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Chap. 6.

REPR£SEXTATIO:-:.

Sec. 1.

SECTION III.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY AND
ELECTIONS.

CHAPTER 6.
The Representation Act.
Boundaries
to be th088

e:detlnS" "t

puslng of
Act.

1. Notwithstanding anything in any general or special Act
the oounuariL'S of any county, terriwrial district, city, town,

village or township shall for the purposes of this Act be
deemed to be the boundaries of such county, territorial district,
city, lawn, village or township as defined by statute, by-law,
proclamation or other lawful authority at the time of the
passing of this Act. 1933, c. 56, s. 2.

:-lumber or

2. The Legislative Assembly of Ontario shall consist of
ninety members. 1933, c. 56, s. 3.

Dlvlelon of

3. The Province of Ontario shall for the purpose of representation in the Assembly be divided into electoral districts
as enumerated and defined in schedule A to this Act and
for each of such electoral districts one member shall be
returned to tile Assembly. 1933, c. 56, s. 4.

representa.tlves.

PrO\'lnce

Into

electoral

districts.

Changes in
municipal
houndarlee

not to affect

Act.

Town or

vl!lage on
boundary

line.

4. The boundaries of allY electoral district as set out in
the schedule to this Act shall not be affected by any alteration
in municipal boundaries hereafter made. 1933, c. 56, s. 5.

5. The electors entitled to vote in any town or village, not
expressly included in some electoral district as described in
the schedule to this Act. and lying within the boundaries of
hl;o or more electoral districts, shalt be entitled to vote in the
electoral district in which they would have been so entitled
if such town or village had not become incorporated. 1933,
c. 56, s. 6.
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6. Except as othen.. . i~e expressly set out in the schedulei"i~~m;rnta.
hereto everY augmentation or gore of a township shall for gores or
'f
'
1h e purposes
0
t h'IS A. ct be consl'd ered as f
onnlng
part 0 rtownsblp•.
the electoral district in which such township is situate. 1933,
c. 56, s. t.

7. A city which constitutes an electoral district, or which City bal'lni:
,IS d'IVl'ded Into
'
~eparat!l
two or more e ]ectora I d"Istncts, accor d·Lng tOrepresenta_
the schedule to this Act, shall not for the purposes of this~:~~r~totro
Act be deemed to Conn part of the electoral district within :f!l~~~~1Inll:
the limits oC which it lies. 1933, c. 56, s. 8.
district.
8.-(1) Every city, town, village or township heretofore or CLUes.
'
'
d
'
'h'In t h e terntona
. , I]"Imlts 0 f InclUd!ld
to''''DS. etc.
hereaf ter Incorporate
, ]ymg
Wit
Ill.
'
,
d
'bed'
h
hed]
h'
A
"lectoral
]
any e Iectora d Istnct escn
In t e sc
u e to t IS C[ district In
and not specially included in any other electoral district in~'i~~i~e.
the said schedule, shall fonn part of the electoral district in
which it is situate. 1933, c. 56, s. 9.

(2) Everv
cit·"
town , village or township which bv
the O\'erruJed.
Special Acts
'J
~J'
•
provisions of any special Act of the Legislature of the Province
oC Ontario heretofore passed, forms or forms part of any
electoral district shall hereafter and notwithstanding such
provisions, form or form part of the electoral district or
districts in which it is included in the schedule to this Act.
1934, c. 51, s. 3.
SCHEDULE A

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS OF TilE PRO\-IXCE OF OXTARIO
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF AoOIXGTOX,-to consist of
the Townships of Abinger, Anglesea, Ashb}'.
Camden, Denbigh, Effingham, Kaladar, Sheffield,
and the Village or Newburgh in the County of
Lennox and Addington, and the Townships of
Barrie, Bedford. I'orth Canonto, South Canon to.
Clarendon, Hinchinbrook, Kennebec, Loughbor.
ough, Pittsburg, Miller, Olden, 050, Palmerston,
Portland, Kingston and Storrington in the County
of Frontenac.
ELECTOR.o\L DISTRICT OF ALGO:loL..·:\l.o\:s'ITOULlX,-to consist
of parts of the Territorial Districts of Sudbury
and Algoma, described as follows:-Commencing
at the southeast angle of the T01'l"llship of MacKinnon on the north shore of Lake Huron; thence
due north astronomically along the east boundary
of the Townships of :\IacKinnon. Hallam. Shake-
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speare, Dunlop, Dij::'clow. and Township No. 113
to the northeast angle of the latler, a distance of
36 miles, morc or less; thence due west astronomically along: the north boundary of said Township
No. 113, 6 miles, morc or less, to the southwest
angle of Township No. 114; thence due north
astronomically along the west boundary of Township No. 114, and along the west boundary of
Township No. 115, 12 miles, more or less, to the
northwest angle thereof; thence continuing due
north astronomic.1.11y along a.L.s. David Beatty's
meridian line 12 miles; thence due west astronomically 30 miles, more or less, to the 12th mile
post on a.L.s. Niven's meridian fine; thence north
astronomically along said meridian line 18 miles:
thence due west astronomically 66 miles, more or
less, to O.L.S. Speight's meridian line; thence due
south astronomically along said meridian line 30
miles, more or less, to the northwest angle of the
Township of Whitman; thence due south astronomically along the west boundary of the Townships
of Whitman and Chesley to the north boundary
of the Township of Kehoe: thence along the north
boundary of said township to the northeast angle
tllereof; thence south along the east boundary of
said township to the southeast angle; thence
westerly alollg the southerly boundary of said
township and its projection to Echo River;
thence down Echo River to Echo Bay to Lake
George; thence southerly along the east shore of
said bay and along the east shore of Lake George
to Lake Huron; thence easterly along the north
shore of Lake Huron to the place of beginlling;
and to include all islands in Lake Huron lying
north of the Judicial District of l'Ilanitoulin, west
of the southern prolongation of the east boundary
of the Township of i\lacKinnon j and of the Great
:\Ianitoulill Islands, Cockburn Island and other
islands in the Georgian Uny, at present forming
part of the Territorial District of :\Ianitoulin, and
that portion of the present Territorial District of
:\lnnilOulin on the mainland, and part of the
Territorial District of Sudbury, described as
follows, that is to say:--Commeneing at the
southeast angle of the Towilship of 1lacKilll1oll,
011 the north shore of Lake Huron; thence north
astronomically alon~ the cast boundary of the
Towllships of i\lacKinlloll, Hallam, Shakespeare,
Dunlop nlld Bigelow, to the northenst angle of
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the laner, a distance of 30 miles, more or less;
thence due east astronomically along the north
boundary of the Townships of Vernon and Totten,
12 miles, morc or less, to the northeast angle of
the latter; thence south astronomically along the
east boundary of the Townships of Totten and
Hyman, 12 miles, more or less. to the southeast
angle of the latter; thence east astronomically
along the south Mundary of the Townships of
Drury. Denison, Graham and Waters, 2-l miles,
morc or Jess. to the northeast angle of Township
No. 69; thence due south astronomically along the
east boundary of Townships Ilumbered 69, 68 and
67, 18 miles, more or less, to the northeast angle
of the Township of Humboldt; thence due west
astronomically along the north boundary of the
Townships of Humboldt and Carlyle and along the
south boundary of Townships numbered 82 and
90 to P. L. Surveyor Salter's second meridian line;
thence due south astronomically along said
meridian line, one mile, more or less, to the water's
edge of Lake Huron; thence westerly along the
north shore of s:lid lake to the ,,"outheast angle of
the Township of MacKinnon, or place of beginning.

THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OJ.' BRAXT,-to consist of that
part of the Township of Brantford lying north of
the Grand River, the Townships of Burford,
Blenheim, South Dumfries, Oakland, Onondaga.
Tuscarora, \Vindham and Townsend, the Town of
Paris, and the Village of Waterford.
TUE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BRAXTFORD,-to consist of the
City of Brantford, and that part of the Township
of Brantford lying south of the Grand Ri,-er.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT 01,' BIWCE,-to consist of the
Townships of Albemarle, Amabel, Arran, Bruce,
Eastnor, Elderslie, Lindsay, S1. Edmunds, Saugeen,
Brant, Greenock, f'.incardine, the Towns of
Chesley, Southampton, Wiarton, Kincardine and
Walkerton, and the Villages of Hepworth, Paisley,
Tara, Tiverton, Port Elgin and Lion's Head.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF C.-\RLETO,,",-to con!"ist of the
Townships of Fitzroy, GoulbC'urn, North Gower,
Huntley, \larch, .\Iarlborough, Nepean and Torbolton, and the Village of Richmond, that portion
of Elmdale Ward in the City of Ottawa lying west
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of the centre line of Parkdale Avenue and that

portion of Victoria Ward in the City of Ottawa
lying- west of the centre line of Parkdale Avenue.
TilE:

ELECTORAL

DISTRICT

OF

COCHRANE;

NORTH,-to

consist of those portions of the territorial districts
of Cochrane, South Algoma and Thunder Bay, and
the District of Kenara, Patricia Portion, within the
hereinafter described limits:-Commencing at the
intersection of the interprovincial boundary
between the Province of Ontario and the Province
of Quebec with the south shore of Lake Abitibi;
thence in a northerly and northwesterly direction
following the shore line of the said lake to the
southeast angle of the Township of CaIna; thence
westerly along the southern boundary of the
Townships of Galna, i\loody and Wesley to the
southwest angle of the last mentioned township;
thence north along the west boundary of the said
Township of Wesley to the southeast angle of the
Township of i\lortimer; thence west along the
south limits of the Townships of Mortimer, Pyne,
St. John, Hanna, Reaume, Beck, Nesbitt, Aubin,
Kingsmill and Kirkland; thence northerly along
the westerly boundary of the Township of Kirkland
to the southeast angle of the Township of Ford;
thence westerly along the southern boundary of
the Townships of Ford, Stringer, Slack and Fenton;
thence northerly along the western boundary of
the Townships of Fenton and Staplers to the
southern boundary of the Township of Sulman;
thence westerly along the southern boundary of
the Townships of Sulman, Cargill, Ecdeslone,
Fer-gus, Rykert, Caithness, Scholfield and Talbott;
thence northerly along the western limits of the
Townships of Talbott, Templeton, Landry and
Irish to the northwest corner of the last mentioned
township; thence westerly along the southern
boundary of the Townships of Studholme, Gill,
l\lcMillan, IVIcCoig, Kohler and C1avet; thence
northerly along the western limit of the Township
of C1avet to the southeast corner of the Township
of Bell; thence west along the southern limit of the
Township;; of Bell, Low, Klotz, Fernow, O'Meara
and Bain; thence northerly along the western
boundary of the Townships of Bain and Raynar
and following the- boundary line between the
territorial District of Thunder Bay and the
territorial District of Cochrane and the production
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of the said boundary line north astronomically to
the northern boundary of the Pro\·ince of Ontario;
thence easterly, southerly and southeasterly along
said northern boundary to a point where the
boundary line between the PrO',ince of Quebe<.'
and the Province of Ontario intersects the south
shore of James Bar; thence southerly along the
said interprovincial boundary to thC'; place of
beginning.
THE ELECTOR.... L DISTRICT OF COCIIR,\:\'E SoUTH,-to consist
of those portions of the District of Temi~kaming

and the District of Cochrane described as follows:Conunencing at a point on the line between the
Province of Ontario and the Proyince of .Quebec
where the said boundary line intersects the

proouction of the southem boundary of the
Township of :\lcCarry; thence westerly along
the southern boundary of the Townships of
McGarry, i\IcVittie. Gauthier, Lebel. Teck, Grenfell, Sompas, Dunmore, Sheba, Robertson, :\IcXeil,
Cleaver, Geikie, Bardett, ;\fusgroYe, Doyle, Childerhouse and Pharand; thence norlherly fulluwing
the west boundary of the Townships of Pharand,
Hillary, Keefer and Whitesides to the southeasterly corner of the Township of Enid: thence
westerly along the southern boundary of the
Townships of Enid, Strachan, ~o\'a and Ossin:
thence northerly along the western boundary of
the Townships of Ossin, Wadsworth, Lisgar and
Seaton to the northwest angle of the Township
of Seaton; thence easterly along the northern
boundary of the Townships of Seaton, Griffin,
Hides and Oke to the northeast corner of the
said Township of Oke; thence southerly along the
eastern boundary oj the Township of Oke to its
intersection with the southern boundary of the
Township of Kirkland: thence easterly along the
southern boundary of the Townships of Kirkland.
Kingsrnill, Aubin, i\esbitt, Beck, Reaume,
Hanna, St. John, Pyne and :\Iortimer; thence
southerly following the western boundary of
the Township of Wesley to the southwest angle
of the said Township; thence easterly along the
southern boundary of the Town5hips of Wesley,
J\Ioody and Galn~ to the shore of Lake A.bitibi;
thence following the shore line of the said lake in a
southerly and southeasterly direction to a
point where the boundary between the Province
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of Ontario and the Province of Quebec intersects

the. south shore of the said l<fke; thence southerly
alonj.'t the said interprovincial boundary to the
place of beginning:.
TilE EI.ECTORA\. DISTRICT 01' DUFFERIX·SI:>.ICQlc,-to consist

of the Townships of t\djala, Essa, :\Iono, i\lulmur,
Nottnwasa~a, Tceumscth and Tossorontio, the
Towns of ,\tliston, Collingwood, Stayner and
Orangeville, and the Villages of RcctOIl, Creemore
and Tottcnham.
TilE

OF
Countr of DurJlam.

EI.ECTORAL DISTRICT

DmI:llA~I,-to

consist of the

consist of the
Townships of Southwold, Barham, i\Ialahide,
South Dorchester and Yarmouth, the City of St.
Thomas, the Town of Aylmer, and the Villages of
Port Stanlc}', Springfield and Vienna.

TIlE -E.,ECTORAL DISTRJ(.:T 01: EI.GIN,-lO

TlIE ELECTORAl. DISTRICT OF ESSEX NORTlI,-to consist of
the Townships of i\laidstonc. Rochester, S.,ndwich
East, Sandwich South, Tilbur}' North and Tilbury
West, the cit}' of East Windsor, the Towns of
Riverside and Tecumseh, and thc Villages of Belle
River and St. Clair Beach.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRiCT Of' Essl~x SoUTH,-to consist of
thc Townships of Anderdon, Colchester North,
Colchester South, Gosfield North. Gosfield South,
:\lalden. i'vlersca and Pelcc (including the Islands
forming part thereof), the Towns of Amherstburg,
Essex, Kingsville and Leamington, and the Village
of Harrow.
1'11Io: ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF FORT WILLlA)!,-to con!li!lt
of all that portion of thc Territorial District of
Thunder Bay within the hereinafter described
limits, that is to say:-Commencing at a point
on the International Boundarv between the
Province of Ontario and the Unitcd States of
America where thc same is intersected by the
boundary lines between the Territorial Districts
of Thunder Bay and Rainy River: thence northerly
along the said district boundnry and continuing
along the district boundary between the Territorial
District of Kenora and the Territorial District of
Thunder Bay: tllence continuing north through
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the District of Kenora, Patricia Portion, to the
northern boundary of the Province of Ontario;
thence in a northeasterly direction along the said
northern boundary line of the Province of Ontario
to a point where the same is intersected by a tine
drawn due north astronomically from the northwest
angle of the Nipigon Forest Reserve to the middle
thread of the Albany River; thence westerly
following the middle thread of the Albany River
to a point due north astronomically from the
southeast angle of the Grand Trunk Pacific,
Block I; thence south astronomically to the said
southeast angle; thence east along the northern
boundary of the Township of Forbes and the
production thereof to the centre of Dog Ri\"er;
thence southerly down stream along the middle
thread of Dog Ri,,'er to the northern limit of the
TO'\-nship of Oli,-er; thence east astronomically
along the north boundary of the Township of
Oliver to the northeast angle thereof; thence
south astronomically along the east limit of the
said Township of Oliver to the north limit of the
Township of Paipoonge: thence east astronomically
along the north limit of the said Township of
Paipoonge and along the north limit of the Town·
ship of Neebing to the west shore of Thunder Bay
of Lake Superior; thence continuing due east
astronomically 8 milps, more or less, to a point
due north astronomically from the most easterly
point on Pie Island in said Bay; thence due south
astronomically 20 miles, more or less, to said
International Bour:dary; thence southwesterly
along said International Boundary to the mouth
of the Pigeon River; thence continuing westerly
along said Intemational Boundary up Pigeon
Ri,-er to the west boundary of the Territorial
District of Thunder Bay or place of beginning_

Tile: ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF GLESGARRY,-to consist of
the County of Glengarry. the Township of
Caledonia and that part of East Hawkesbury
Township and West Hawkesbury Township Iring
south of the original road allowance between
Concessions four and five, and the Town of
\'ankleek Hill.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF GRE:-.-,-ILLE-Dl;:,\D,\S.-tO
consist of the County of CreO\-iIIe and the Countr
of DUlldas.
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TIlE EI..£CTORAL DISTRICT OF GREY NORTlI,-to consist of

the Townships of Collingv..ood, Derby, Keppel,
Sarawak, St. Vincent, Sullivan and Sydenham, the
City of Owen Sound, the Towns of i\leaford and
Thornbury. and the Village of Shallow Lake.

consist of
the Towllships of Artcmcsia, l3entinck, Egremont,
Holland, Euphrasia, Glenelg, Nonnanby, Osprey
and Proton, the Towns of Durham and Hanover,
and the Villages of Chatsworth, Dundalk, i\larkdale, Neustadt and Flesherton.

TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF GREY SoUTII,-lO

TilE ELECTORAL DISTRiCT OF HALDlMA1'm·NoRl'OLh:,-to

consist of the County of Haldimand, the Townships of Charlotteville, Houghton, i\'liddleton,
Walsingham North, Walsingham South (including
Long Point) and Woodhouse, the Town of Simcoe,
<tnd the Villages of Delhi, Port Dover ami Port
Rowan.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HALTOX,-to consist of the
County of Halton.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HAMILTON EAST,-to consist
of that part of the City of Hamilton lying between
the centre line of Wentworth Street on the west
and the centre line of Ottawa Street on the east
and continuing in a straight line northerly and
southerly to the limits of the said City.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HAMILTO:-l CF:NTRE,-tO
consist of that part of the City of Hamilton
lying between the centre line of Queen Street on
the west and the centre line of Wentworth Street
on the east and continuing northerly and southerly
to the brow of the ::\tountain.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HA~lILTOX-\VEXTWORTII,-to
consist of the Towliships of East Flamboro, West
Flamboro and Be\'erley, the Town of Dundas, and
the Village of Waterdown, and all that portion of
the City of Hamilton lying west of the centre line
of Queen Street, and that portion of the Township
of Barton being composed of parts of Lots 20 and
21 in Concessions 3 and 4 of the Township of
Barton and more particularly described as follows:-Commencing at the intersection of the
Hamilton-Brantiord Highway with Paradise Road,
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said Paradise Road being the di,-ision line between
Lots 20 and 21 in the aforesaid township; thence
southerly following the aforesaid division line to
the road allowance between Concessions 3 and 4;
thence easterly and following the aforesaid road
allowance to the di,·ision line between Lot;; 19
and 20 of the aforesaid township; thence southerly
along the aforesaid division line between Lots 19
and 20 to the brow of the :\Iountain; thence
westerly along the brow of the :\[ountain to the
division line between the Townships of Ancaster
and Barton; thence northerly along said di,"ision
line to the present Hamilton-Brantford Highway;
thence easterly along said Highway to place of
beginning.
TOE ElECTOR.-\L DISTRlCT OF HASTIXGS EAST,-to consist
of the Townships of Hungerford. Huntingdon,
Thurlow, Tyendinaga, ~ladoc. Wicklow, B:mgor,
Tudor, Limerick. Dungannon, ~lonteagle, Carlow,
j\'layo, Cashel, Grimsthorpe and Elzevir, the
Town of Deseronto, and the Villages of ~Iadoc
and Tweed,
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT or HASTI="GS WEST,-to consist
of the Townships of Sidney, Rawdon, ?\Iannora,
Lake, \Vollaston, Faraday, Herschel and ~IcClure,
the City of Belleville, the Town of Trenton, and
the Villages of Delora, ~Iarmora, Frankford,
Bancroft and Stirling.
THE ELECTORAl DISTRICT OF HURO:--,-to consist of the
Townships of Goderich, Hay, Hullett, ~IcKillop,
Stanley, Stephen, Tuckersmith and Usborne, the
Towns of Clinton, Gode:-ich and Seaforth, and the
Villages of Exeter and Hensall,
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HUROX-BRUCE,-to consist of
the Townships of Ashfield, Carrick, Colborne, Cuiross, Grey, Howick, Huron, Kinloss, ~Iorris, Turnberry, Wawanosh East and \Yawanosh \\'est, the
Town of Wingham, and the Villages of Blyth,
Brussels. Lucknow, l\lildmay, Ripley and Teeswater.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF KE="ORA,-to consist of the
Territorial District of Kenora, including that part
of the Patricia Portion lying west of the production
in a northerly direction through the Patricia
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Ponion of the houndarr lille between the Territorial District of Thunder Bay "nd the Territorial
District of l\:cnora to the nonhern houndary of

the Province of Ontario.
TIlE EI.ECTOk,\I, DISTH.ICT OF KE:-;'T E,\ST,-to consist of

the Township!; of Camden (not including Gore),
Harwich, Howard, Orford, ZOlle, Aldborough and
DUIlWich, the Towns of J31cllheim, Bothwell and
Ridgclown, and the Villa}{cs of Ericau, Highgate,
Thamcsyillc. Dutton, Rodney and \Vest Lorne.
TilE EI.ECTOR.,\L DISTRICT OF KEXT WEST,-to consist of

the Towllships of Chatham, East Dover, \rest
Do\'er, Raleigh. ROlllneyand Tilbury East, the
City of Chatham. lhe Towns of Tilbury and
Wal1aceiJurg, and the Vi11ag:cs of Eric Beach and
Wheatley,

'I'll £ EI.ECTOH,\L DISTRICT OF KIXGSTO:-:,-to consist of the
City of Kinl{slOn, Amherst Island, Howe Island,
Wolfe Isbnd (including Simcoe Island, Horscshoe
Island and :'\Iud Island), and thc Village of
l'orlSlllouth.
Tim ELECl'ORAL DISTRICT 01' LA),IfITOS EAST,-to consisl of
the Townships of BOS<"1nquet, Brookc. Dawn,
EnniskillclI, Euphcmia, Plympton, Warwick, the
Gore of Camdcn. the Towns of Drcsden, Forest
and Petrole;t. and the Villag:cs of }\l\'instor.,
i\rkona, Oil Sprillj.(s, Thedford, Watford and
Wyoming:.

TilE EU,:cTOR,\!. Dlsnl.lCT OF" L.UIBTOs \VHST,-to consist
of the Townships of .\loore. Sarnia and Somhm
(including \\'alpole Islnnd, St. AnllC's Island and
the other Islands at the mouth of the River
St. C1;tir). the City of Snrnia nnd the Villages of
Courtwright nlld Point Edward.
TIII~

ELECTOR,\!. DISTitlCT OF L.... :-;'ARK,-to consist of the
Township,; of Berkwith, Bathurst, Burgess North,
Dalhousic, Dnrlilll{, DrullIlllond, Elmsley North.
Lanark, La\'ant, '\\olltag:IlC, Pakcllham. Ramsay.
Shcrbrooke .Korth nml Sherbrookc South, the
Towlls of Almontc, Carleton Place, Pcrth and
Smith's Faits, alld the Village of Lanark.
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TUE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF LEED5.~to consist of the
Townships of Elizabethtown, Elmslev South,
Kitley, the Rear of Vonge and Escott: Bastard,
Burgess South, Crosby North, Crosby South,
Front of Escott, Leeds and Lansdowne Front,
Leeds and Lansdowne Rear, Front of Vonge, the
Towns of Brock\'ille and Gananoque, and the
Villages of Athens, Newborough and \\"estporr.
TUE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF' LJXCOLX,~to consist of the
County of Lincoln and the City of St. Catharines.
TUE ELECTORAL DISTRICT or LOXDOX,~to con,,;st of that
part of the City of London lying west of a line
described as commencing at the intersection of
Adelaide Street with the north boundary of the
said city and following Adelaide Street and Oxford
Street to the northeast corner of \Volsley Barrack;;
area; thence following the easterly boundary of
the barrack area and its projection southerly to
the intersection of the projection of the south side
of Central Avenue to the south side of :'o.fiddleton
A\'enuei thence following the said projection and
the south side of the said ;;treet easterly to its
intersection with the west side of Glasgow Street;
thence following the said west side of Glasgow
Street and its projection southerly to the north side
of Lorne A\'enue and its projection easterly to
Burbrook Place; thence following Burbrook Place
southerly to Dundas Street and Dundas Street
easterly to its intersection with the projection
northerly of Swinyard Street; thence southerly
along the said projection, the said street and its
projection southerly to Pine Street; thence westerly
and southerly along Pine Street, Elm Street,
Trafalgar Street, Adelaide Street and its projection
southerly to the centre line of the south branch of
the ri'"er Thames; thence along the said centre
line downstream to its intersection with the
projection northerly of Be'"erly Street; thence
southerly along the said projection and Wellington
Street south to the south boundary of the said City.
TElE ELECTOR.-\L DISTRICT OF :\lmDLESEX KORTH,-to
consist of the Townships of Biddulph, London,
:\lcGillivray, Nissouri West, William;; East,
Williams West; the Town of Parkhill, and the
Villages of Ailsa Craig and Lucan, and that
portion of the City of London not included in
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the Electoral District of London as hereinbefore
described.
TilE

ELECTORAL

DISTRICT

OF

i\IIDDLESEX

SOUTH,-to

consist of the Townships of Adelaide, Caradoc,
Delaware North Dorchester, Ekfrid, Lobo,
Mcdcalfe, i\losa and Westminster, the Town of
Strathroy, and the Villages of Glencoe, Newbury
and Wardsville.
TUE

ELECTORAL

DISTRICT

OF

lHusKOKA-ONTARlo,-to

consist of the Provisional Judicial District of
:\1uskoka, the Townships of Brock, Mara, Rama,
Scott. Thorah and Uxbridge, the Town of Uxbridge
and the Villages of Beaverton and Cannington.
DISTRICT OF NIAGARA FALLS,-to consist of
the Townships of Bertie, Stamford and Willoughby,
the City of Niagara Falls, the Town of Fort Erie
and the Villages of Chippawa and Crystal Beach.

THE ELECTORAL

TilE

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NIPISSING,-to consist of the following townships in the Territorial Districts of Nipissing and Sudbury:Charlton, Lyman, Gladman, Kenny, Grant, Fell,
McLaren, Sisk, Bertram, Springer, Field, Bastedo,
Thistle, iHcCallum, Latchford, Caldwell, Badgerow, Gibbons, i\'rc\Villiams, Hobbs, Falconer,
Loudon, i\'lcPherson, Kirkpatrick, Hugel, Crerar,
Dana, Pardo, Scollard, i\lartiand, Haddo, Casimir,
Dunnet, Ratter, Henry, Janes, McNish, Mason,
Cosby, Cherriman, Jennings, Appleby, Bigwood,
De1amerc, Hoskin, Hendrie, Allen, Cox, Servos,
Burwash, the unsurveyed township south of the
Township of Waldie, Waldie, Laura, Secord, the
unsurveyed township south of Township No. 59,
Township No. 59, Township No. 60, Tilton, also
that portion of the Indian Reserve on the north
shore of Lake Nipissing lying south of the Townships of Charlton and Grant, also the islands in
the French River and in that portion of Lake
Nipissing within the Territorial Districts of
Nipissing and Sudbury lying west of the southerly
prolongation of the west limit of the Township of
Blyth, also the Towns of Sturgeon Falls and
Cache Bay and the following Townships in the
Territorial District of Nipi::;sing:-Papineau, Boyd,
Lister, Freswick, Bower, Sproule, Calvin, Lauder,
Pentland, Osler, Bishop, McLaughlin, Canisbay,
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Bonfield, Boulter. Wilks, Biggar, De\'ine. Hunter,
Peck, East Ferns and West Ferris, Chisholm,
Ballantyne, Pa..'(ton, Butt. i\lcCrane)', Finla)'son,
Mattawan, Olrig, Phelps, Widdifield, Gooderham,
part' of Indian Reserve on the north shore of
Lake Nipissing south of the Township of BI)'th,
Antoine, the unnamed township east of the
Township of French, French, ::'-.Iulock, i\lerrick,
Eddy, the unnamed township west of Eddy,
Lockhart, StC\\"art, Poitras, the unnamed township
west of Poitras, Garrow. Osborne, \Vyse, and the
two unnamed townships to the west of Wyse, also
the TO\lmships of Blyth, Notman, Hammell, also
the City of North Bay, and the Towns of .:'.Iattawa
and Bonfield.

THE ELiOCTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTHIDIBERL.-\XD,-to
consist of the County of Northumberland.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF O:\"TARIO,-to consist of the
Townships of Pickering, Reach, Scugog, Whitby
and Whitby East, the City of Oshawa, the Town
of Whitby, and the Village of Port Perry.
THE ELlicTORAL DISTRICT OF OTTA \VA EAST,-tO consist of
Ottawa, By, Rideau and St. George's Wards. that
part of Riverdale W:ud lying east of the Centre
line of l\'1ain Street and that part of Victoria Ward
lying east of the centre line of Parkdale Avenue.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF OTTA WA SOUTH,-to consist of
Dalhousie, Capital, Central and Wellington Wards
and that portion of Riverdale Ward lying west of
the centre line of "rain Street, and that portion
of Elmdale ward lying east o.f the centre line of
Parkdale Avenue.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF OXFORD,-to consist of the
Townships of Blandford, Nissouri East, Zorra
'East, Zorra West, Dereham, Norv:ich North,
Norwich South, Oxford East, Oxford West and
Oxford North, the City of Woodstock, the Towns
of Ingersoll and Tillsonburg, and the Villages of
Embro, Tavistock and Norwich.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PARRY SOUXD,-to consist of
the Provisional Judicial District of Parry Sound.
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OF PEEL,-to consist of the

County of Peel.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PERTII,-lO consist of the

County of Perth, the City of Stratford, and the
Towns of Palmcrston and St. Marys.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PETERUOROUGlI,-to consist

of the Coulity of Peterborough and the City of
I'clcrborough.
consist of
all that portion of the Territorial District of
Thunder Uay within the hereinafter described
limits. that is to say:-Commencing at a point in
I.ake Superior 011 the International Ooundary
between the Province of Ontario and the United
Slates of America where the said International
Boundary is intersected by the boundary line
between the Territorial Districts of Thunder Bay
and Algoma, in longitude 85 degrees, 20 minutes
west; thence due north astronomically along said
meridian line to the southeast angle of the Town·
ship of Bell, a distance of 176 miles, more or less;
thencc west astronomically along the south limit
of the Townships of Bell, Low, Klotz, Fernow,
O'J\leara and Baill, 54 miles, more or less, to the
southwest angle of the last-mentioned township;
thcnce north astronomically along the western
limit of the Townships of Bain and Raynar and
the boundary between the Territorial District of
Thunder Bay and the Territorial District of
Cochrane and the said boundary line produced to
the northern limit of the District of Kenora,
Patricia Portion; thence westerly and southwesterly
following the northern limit of the District of
Kenora, "Patrida Portion, to a point due north
astronomically from the northwest angle of the
Nipigon Forest Reserve; thence due south to the
centre line of the Albany River; thence following
the middle thread of the Albany River to a point
due north astronomicnlly of the soutneast angle
of the Grand Trunk Pncilic, Olock I; thence
south astronomically to the said southeast angle;
thence cast along the north boundary of the
Township of Forbes nod the production thereof
to the l.'cntre of Dog Ri\"cr; thence southerly
down stream along the middle thread of Dog
River to the northern limit of the Township
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of Oliver; thence east astronomically along
the northern limit of the Township
Oliver
to the northeast angle thereof; thence south
astronomically along the east limit of the said
Township of Oliver to the north limit of the
Township of Paipoonge; thence east astronomically
along the northern limit of the said Township of
Paipoonge and along the northern limit of the
Township of Neebing to the west shore of Thunder
Bay of Lake Superior; thence continuing due cast
astronomically 8 miles, morc or less, to a point
due north astronomically from the most easterly
point of Pie Island in said Bay; thence due south
astronomically 20 miles, more or less, to said
International Boundary; thence northeast and
southeast along said International Boundary to
the place of beginning.

of

THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PRESCOIT,-to consist of the
Townships of Alfred, Clarence, Cambridge,
Longeuil, Plantagenet North, Plantagenct South,
that part of the Townships of Hawkesbury East
and Hawkesbury West lying north of the original
road allowance between Concessions four and flvc,
the Towns of Hawkesbury and Rockland, and the
Villages of L'Orignal and Casselman.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT 010' PRINCE EOWARo.LEC':"ox,to consist of the County of Prince Edward, the
Townships of .'\dolphustown. Fredericksburg
North, Fredericksburg South, Richmond and
Emestown, the Town of Napanec, and the Village
of Bath.
THE ELECTORAL DiSTRICT OF RAINY RIVER,-to consist of
the Territorial District of Rainy River.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF RENFREW NORTII,-to consist
of the Town,:;hips of Airy, Anglin. Algona North,
Alice. Bromley. Buchanan, Bronson, Barron.
Clara, Cameron, Clancy, Dickens. Deacon, Dickson, Edgar, Fraser. Fitzgcrald, Guthrie, Head.
Lyell, Maria. McKay. i'vlurchison, :'II aster, Ni\·cn.
Pembroke. Petawawa, Preston, Rolph, Ross,
Stafford, Sabine, Stratton, Westrneath, Wilberforce, Wylie and White, thc Town of Pembroke,
the Village of Cobden and that part of the Village
of Eganville lying north of the Bonnechere River.
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TilE E'.ECTORAL DISTRICT OF RE:'JFREW SoUTIl,-to consist
of the Townships of Admaston, Algona South,
llagot. B1ithlicld, Brougham, I3rudenell, Burns,
Grattan, Griffith, Hagarty, Horton, Jones. Lyncdoeh, J\latawatchan, i\lcNab, Raglan, Radcliffe,
Richards, Sebastopol and Sherwood, the Towns of

Arnprior and Renfrew, and the Villages of Rraeside.
J<illaloe Station and that part of the Village of
Eganville lying south of the l30nnechere River.
THE

01' RUSSELL,-to consist of the
Townships of Cumberland, Gloucester, Osgoode
and Russell, the Town of Eastview. and the
Village of Rockcliffc Park.

EL.ECTORAL DISTRICT

TilE ELECTORAL DiSTRICT OF STORMONT,-to consist of the

County of Stonnont.
TilE

MARIE,-to
consist of that part of the Territorial District of
Algoma described as follows:-Commencing at the
mouth of Echo River on the Garden River Indian
Reserve; thence due west astronomically to the
International Boundary between the Province of
Ontario and the United States of America; thence
northerly, westerly and northwesterly along the
said International Boundary to where the same is
intersected by the boundary between the Territorial Districts of Thunder nay and Algoma in
longitude 85 degrees 20 minutes west; thence due
north astrollomicall}' following the said bounda'1'
to the southwest corner of the Township of C1avet;
thence east astronomically along the south
boundary of the Townships of Clavet, Kohler,
I\lcCoig, Mcl\·liflan, Gill and Studholme 56 miles
more or less, to the southeast angle of the Town
ship of Studholme; thence southerly in a straight
line to the northwest angle of the Township of
Templeton, a distance of 18 miles, more or less;
thence continuing south along the west bounda'1'
of the Townships of Templeton and Talbott, a
distance of 18 miles, more or less, to the southwest
angle of the latter; thence cast astronomically
along the south boundar}' of the Township of
Talbott 2 miles 7i chains, more or less, to the
northeast angle of the Township of Franz; thence
south astronomicall}' along the cast bounda'1' of
the Townships of Franz, Hawkins, Irving, I\lartin,
Moorehouse. and continuing southerl}' to a point

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SAULT STE.
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on Niven's b3se line in latitude -48 degrees 2i

minutes 54 seconds north, which point constitutes
the n6rthwest angle of the Territorial District of
Sudbury, a distance of 51 miles, more or less;
thence south along T. B. Speight's meridian line,
which constitutes the district boundarY between
the Territorial Districts of Sudbury and Algoma,
to the northwest angle of the :\fississaga Forest
Reserve, a distance of 84 miles, more or less;
thence continuing Eouth astronomically along the
''{,est limit of Township No. 23, Ranges 14, 13, 12,
11 and 10, and the Townships of Whitman and
Chesley, to the north limit of the Township of
Kehoe; thence easterly along said north limit to
the northeast angle thereof; thence south along
the east limit of said township to the southeast
angle thereof; thence west along said south boundary and its production to the Echo Ri\-er; thence
down Echo Ri\·er to the place of beginning.
THE ELECTOR.-\.L DISTRICT or SI:\ICOE CE:"TRE,-to consist
of the Townships of Floss, Innisfil, Sunnidale,
Tiny, Vespra and Gwillimbury West, the Towns
of Barrie and Penetanguishene, and the Village of
Bradford.
THE ELECTOR.-\.L DISTRICT or SI:\ICOE EAST,-to con·sist of
the Townships of ).fatchedash, .\Iedoote, Odilia,
Oro and Tay, the Towns of .:\Iidland and Orillia,
and the Villages of Coldwater, Port .\IcNicholl
and Victoria Harbour.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SUDBURV,-to consist of
those parts of the Territorial Districts of Sudburr,
Algoma a':ld Temiskaming within the hereinafter
described limits, that is to say:-Commencing at
the northeast angle of the Township of Zayitz in
the said Territorial District of Sudbury; thence
south along the east limit of the Townships of
Zavitz, Hutt, Halliday, l\lond, Natal, :\Ic:\lurchy,
Fawcett, Ogilvie, Browning, Unwin. Leask, :\IcNamara and Beaumont to the southeast angle
of the last mentioned township, a distance of
78 miles, more or less; thence due east astronomically along the north boundary of the Township
of Creelman to the northeast angle thereof, a
distance of 6 miles; thence south astronomically
along the east boundary of said Township of
Creelman to the southeast angle thereof, a distance
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oi 6 miles; thence east astronomically along the
north boundary of the Townships of Parkin,
i\ylmcr, i\lackclcan, and :\IcCnrthy to the north·
cast angle of the lauer, a distance of 25 miles,
morc or less; thence due south astronomically
along the east boundary of the Townships of
McCarthy, Kelly, Davis, Loughrin and Hagar to
the southeast angle of the latter, a distance of
30 miles, more or less; thence due west a'stroI1Omically along the south boundary of the Township
oj Hagar 7 miles, lTlorc or less, to the northeast
angle of the Township of Hawley; thence due
south astronomically along the east boundary of
the Towilship of Hawley 6 miles, more or less, to
the southeast angle thereof; thence due west
astronomically along the south boundary of the
TownShips of Hawley, Cleland, Dill, Broder,
Waters, Graham, Denison, and Drury, a distance
of 48 miles, more or less, to the southwest angle
of the latter; thence due north astronomically
along the west boundary of the Townships of
Drury and Trill, a distance of 12 miles, more or
less, to the southeast angle of the Township of
Ennatinger; thence due west astronomically along
the south boundary of the Township of Ennatinger
and Township No. 107 to the southwest angle of
the latter; thence due north astronomically along
the west boundary of Township No. 107 to the
southeast angle of Township No. 114; thence due
west astronomically along the south boundary of
Township No. 114 6 miles, more or less, to the
southwest angle thereof; thence due north astronomically along the west boundary of Townships
~o. 114 and No. 115 12 miles, more or less, to the
northwest angle of the ratter; thence continuing
due north astronomically ·along Ontario Land
Surveyor David Beatty's meridian line 12 miles;
thence due west astronomically 30 miles, more or
less, to the 12th mile post on Ontario Land
Surveyor Alexander Niven's meridian line; thence
north astronomically along said meridian line
18 miles; thence duc west astronomically 66 miles,
marc or less, to T. B. Speight's meridian line of
1898, which meridian constitutes the district line
between the Territorial Districts of Algoma and
Sudbury; thence north astronomically along said
district line 84 miles, more or less, to the inter·
section with Niven's base line in latitude 48 degrees
21 minutes 54 seconds north, said point of inter-
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section being the nnrthwE'st angle of the Territorial
District of Sudbury; thence continuing north
to the southeast angle of the Township of :\Ioore·
housei thence north along the east boundary of
the Townships of :\foorehouse, :\Iartin, In'ing,
Hawkins and Franz to the northwest angle of the
Township of Roche,.a distance of 51 miles, more
or less; thence east astronomically along the north
boundary of the Townships of Roche, Pelletier
and Doherty to the northeast angle of the latter, a
distance of 2i miles; thence continuing east along
D.L.S. Speight's base line of 19JO in latitude
49 degrees 12 minutes 6 seconds north, a distance
of 16 miles and 33 chains to its intersection with
the west shore of the Dpazatika Ri\·er; thence
east astronomically liM miles, more or less, to
the intersei:tion with a line drawn north astronomically from the northeast angle of the Township of Davin; thence south astronomically 36
miles, more or less, to the northeast angle of the
Township of Davin; thence south along the east
limit of the Townships of Da\'in and Lougheed 18
miles, more or less, to the southeastangleof the last
mentioned township; thence east astronomically
along Ontario Land Surveyor Ki\'en's base
line in latitude 48 degrees, 2i minutes 54 seconds
north, 36 miles to the northwest angle of the
Township of Whitesides; thence south along the
west limits of the Townships of \\'hitesides,
Keefer, Hillan' and Pharand, 24 miles, more or
less to the so~thwest angle of the last mentioned
township; thence east astronomically along the
north boundaries of the Townships of Crothers,
:\IcBride, Hassard, Beemer, English and Za"itz, a
distance of 36 miles, more or less, to the northea,,;l
angle of the laner, the point of commencement
(and including the City of Sudbury),
THE ELECTOR.... L DISTRICT OF TEmSKAmXG,-to consist of
all that portion of the Territorial Districts of
Nipissing, Sudbury, and Temiskaming within the
hereinafter described limits:-Commencing at a
point in the Interprovincial Boundary between the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec in the Ottawa
River where the same is intersected by the easterly
production of the north boundary of the Township
of Wne; thence due west astronomically 59X
miles,' more or less, to th~ northwest angle of the
Township of :\Ic:\"ish; thence north astronomically
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along the cast limit of the Township of :\1cCarthy
6 miles, more or less, to the northeast angle thereof;
thence west astronomically along the north
boundary of the Townships of :\IcCarthy, ;\1ackelcan, Aylmer and Parkin 25 miles, more or le~, to
the northwest angle thereof; thence north alollK
the cast boundary of the Township of Creelman
to the northC:J.sl angle thereof; thence west
astronomically along the north limit thereof 6 miles,
more or less, to the southwest anJ;::lc of the Township of I3cresford; thence north along the west
limits of the Townships of Beresford, Cotton,
Valin, Stull, DufJerill, North Williams, Leonard.
Tyrrell, Knight, ]bymond, \Iidlothian, :\Iontrose
and Biocks 78 miles. more or less, to the northwest
angle of the Township of Hincks; thence east along
tile south boundary of the Townships of Cleaver,
;\lcNeil, Robertson, Sheba, Dunmore, Bompas,
Grenfell, Teck, Lebel, Gauthier, \1eVinie and :"oleGarry, 72 miles, more or less, to the Interprovincial Boundary between the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec; thence south astronomically along the
said Interprovincial Boundary to the head of
Lake Temiskaming: thence southerly through Lake
Temiskaming and the Ottawa River along said
Interprovincial Boundary to the place of beginning.

TilE ELECTORAL DI5T1HCT OF \'ICTORI,\,-to consist of the
County of Victoria, and the Provisional County of
Haliburton.
TilE ELECTOR,\L DISTRICT OF \\'ATERI.oO NORTlI,-to
consist of the Townships of Wellesley and \\'001wich and the north part of Waterloo Township,
the City of Kitchener, the Town of Waterloo, and
tbe Village of Elmira.
TilE

ELECTOR,\!, DISTRICT OF WATERLOO SoUTII,-to
consist of the Townships of Dumfries North,
Wilmot and the south part of Waterloo Township,
the City of Galt, the Towns of Hespeler and
Preston, and the Villages of Ayr and New
Hamburg.

TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF \YELLASD,-to consist of the
Townships of Crowland, Humberstone, Thorold,
Wain fleet and Pelham, the Cit)' of Weiland, the
Towns of Port Colhorne and Thorold, and the
\·i11ages of Fonthill and Humuerstone.
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\VELU:-CTO:-; !\"ORTfI,-to

consist of the Townships of Arthur. Erin, ;\ma·
ranth, Garafra"a E~t. Eramo!'.a. Garafraxa \Yest.
Luther East. Luther \\'e;;:t, :".Ian-·borough. :"./into.
Peel and ;\Ielancthon. the Towns of Harriston and
:\Iount Forest. and the Villages of Arthur, Clifford.
Drayton, Erin, Grand \'alley and Shelburne.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT Of-' WEL.L1XGTQX SoL:TH,-W
consist of the Townships of Guelph. Xichol. Pilk,
ington and Puslinch, the City of Guelph. and the
Villages of Elora and Fergus.
TilE ELECTQR....\,L DISTRICT OF WEXTWORTII-to consist of
that portion of the City of Hamilton lying east of
Ottawa Street. and also that portion of the Cit yo!
Hamilton lying between the centre line of Queen
Street on the west, and the centre line of \\'entworth Streel on the east and bounded on the
north by the brow of the :".Iountain and on the
south by the south limit of the City of Hamilton;
the Townships of SaitReel. Binhrook. Glanford,
and Ancaster. and of the Township of Barton,
excepting that portion thereof more fully described
asfollows:-Bemg composed of parts of Lots 20and
21 in Concessions 3 and 4 of the Township of Barton
and more particularly described as follows:-Com,
mencing at the inrf>rsection of the HamiltonBrantford Highway with Paradise Road. said
Paradise Road being the di\'ision line between
Lots 20 and 21 in the aforesaid township; thence
southerly following the di\'ision line to the road
allowance between Concessions 3 and 4,; thence
easterly and following the afore3aid road allowance
to the division line between Lot'> 19 and 20 of the
aforesaid Township; thence southerly along the
aforesaid division line between Lots 19 and 20
to the brow of the i\lountain; thence westerly along
the brow of the :\Iountain to the di\'ision line
between the Townships of Ancaster and Bnnon;
thence northerly along 5..'lid di\"lsion line to the
present Hamilton-Brantford Highway; thence
easterl)' along said HiRhway to the place of
beginning,
THE EL.ECTORAL DISTRICT OF \\'I:"D~OR-\\'.\I."ER\"IL.LE.
to consist of all that part of the City of \\'indsor,
and the whole of the Town 01 \\·alken·jlle within the
following limits:-Commcncing at a point on the
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ct;lItre lille of Ouellette r\\·cnuc. in the City of Wind~"I", it L it ~ lll!rL hcru tCl"llli IlUl>; t bellt..:c l>Uuthcrly along
the centre line {Jf Ouellette Avenue to Giles Boulevanl; thence easterly along: the centre line of Giles
Boulevard to Howard Avenuc; thence southerlv
alOlll{ the ccntre lille flf Howard Avenue and
proceedinj,!; in a straig:ht line to the south boundary
of the City of Windsor; thence easterly along thc
south boundaries of the City of \\'indsor and the
Town of Walkerville to the casterly limit of the
Town of Walkerville; thence northerly along the
said casterly limit to thc Detroit River; thence
westerly along the bank of the said River to the
place of beginning.

TilE

ELECTOItAL DISTRICT OF \VI",USOR-SAXDWICII,-to
consist of that part of the Cily of Windsor and the
wllOleof the Town of Sandwich within the following
limits:-Commcncing at the northern terminus of
tile westerly limit of the 'fown of Sandwich; thence
in a southerly direction along the said limit to the
southerly limit of the said Town of Sandwich;
thence easterly along the southern boundaries of
the Town of Sandwich and the City of Windsor
to a point from which a straight line may be drawn
through the centre tine of Howard Avenue in the
City of Windsor; thcnce northerly in a straight
line through the centre line of Howard Avenue
to the intersection of Howard Avenue with Giles
Boulevard; thence westerly along the centre line
of Giles Boulevard to the centre line of Ouellette
Avenue; thencc northerly along the centre line of
Ouellette Avellue to the Detroit River; thence
westerly along the bank of the said River to the
pla~ of bc~inning; the TOWllShip of Sandwich
West. and the Towns of LaSalle and Ojibway.

'1'111' EL.El.TOR,\L. DISTItICT 0 ... \"OI(K EAST,-tO collsist of

the Townships of Scarhorough, East York, and
i\brkh:ull and that portion of the Township of
j\urth York h'il\5:: cast of the centre line of Yooge
SU"ecl. the '1';)\\'11 of Le;l:<idl', and the \'illagcs of
\larkham ;1I1d S~(llltT\·i1le.
TilE EI.ECTON . \L I>I~TRICT 0 ... YOI(].,; :\"OItTll,-to consist of
the Townships of King, Whitchurch, Georgina,
Gwillimbury Norlh, Gwillimbury East. Vnughan
and that portion of the Township of North York
Irill5:: west of the centre lille of l'onge Street. the
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Towns of Aurora and Ncwmurkct, and the Village,.

of Sunon West. Richmond Hill and \\"oodbridgc.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF VORK SoU1'U,-to consist of

all that portion of the Township of York not
included in the Elc.'Ctoral District of West York.
and the Village of Forest Hill.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF' YORK WEST ,-to

consist of
all that portion of the Township of York lying
wcst of a line drawn as follows: Commencing at
the limits of the City of Toronto at the intersection
of the centre line of Weston Road and the centre
·Iine of Northlands Avenue; thence northerly along
the centre line of Weston Road to its intersection
with Lambton Avenue; thence westerly along the
centre line of Lambton Avenue to the Humber
River, the Township of Etobicokc. the Towns of
Mimico, New Toronto, Weston, and the Village of
Long Branch. 1933, c. 56, Sched. "A", Part.

THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BEACIlES,-to consist of that
part of the City of Toronto bounded on the north
by the north limit of the said cit)'; on the south
by the waters of Lak:e Ontario; on the east by the
eastern limit of the said city, and on the west by
the centre line of Woodbine A"cnue and Woodbine
Avenue produced &OUtherly to the waters of Lake
Ontario.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BELLWOODS,-to consist of
that part of the City of Toronto bounded as
follo\l.'s: Commencing at a point where the
western boundary of the Island intersects the
centre line of Tecumseh Street, produced south;
thence northerly along the centre line of Tecumseh
Street to Palmerston Avenue; thence along the
centre line of Palmerston .'\'venue to the centre
line of Bloor Street; thence easterly along the
centre line of Bloor Street to the centre line of
Bathurst Street; thence north along the centre line
of Bathurst Street to the centre line of the
Canadian Pacific Railway tracks; thence easterly
along the centre line of the Canadian Pacific Rail·
way tracks to the centre line of Spadina Ro.:,d:
thence north along the centre line of Spadina Road
andSpadina Road produced tothecity limits; thence
westerly along the city limits and southerly along
the city limits and westerl)' along the citr limits
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to illlcrscction with the centre line of Christie
Strcct, produced northerly; thence ~outherlv and
along the centre line of Christie Street
the
cClitfe line of Bloor Street; thence westerly along
the centre linc of Rloor Street to the centre line of
Crawford Street; thence southerly along the centre
linc of Crawford Street to the centre line of King
Street; thence easterly along the centre line of
King Street to the centre linc of Strachan Avenue:
thence southerir along the centre line of Strachan
Avenue and Strachan Avenue produced. to the
waters of Lake Ontario; thence easterly along the
waters of Lake Onlario to the place of beginning.
1934, c. 51. Sched. "A," parI.

to

•

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BRACO~I)'\LE,-to consist of that
part of the City of Toronto bounded on the north
by the city limits; on the south by the waters of
Lake Ontario and on the east by an imaginary
line drawn from the waters of Lake Ontario to
the intersection of Strachan Avenue; thence along
the centre line of Strachan Avenue to King Street;
thence west along the centre line of King Street
to Crawford Street j thence along centre line of
Crawford Street to B[oor Street; thence easterly
along centre line of Bloor Street to the intersection
of Christie Street; thence north along centre line
of Christie Stre<:t to the north city limits. It
is bounded on the west by an imaginary line from
Lake Ontario to Atlantic Avenue; thence north
along centre line of Atlantic Avenue to King
Street; thence north from King Street to Dovercourt Road; thence north along centre line of
Dovercourt Road to Davenport Road; thence
eaat on centre line of Davenport Road to Oakwood
Avenue; thence north on centre line of Oakwood.
Avenue to city limits.
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF DOVERCOURT,-to consist of that
part of the City of Toronto bounded on the north
by the city limits; on the south by the waters of
Lake Ontario and on the east by an imaginary
line running from the waters of Lake Ontario to
the intersection of Atlantic Avenue; thence along
the centre line of Atlantic Avenue to Dovercourt
Road; thence along the centre line of Dovercout
Road to Davenport Road; thence easterly on
centre line of Davenport Road to Oakwood
A\"Cnue: thence along centre line of Oakwood
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Avenue to northern city limits. It is bounded
on the west by an imaginary line drawn from the
waters of Lake Ontario to the intersection of
Spencer Avenue; thence along the centre line of
Spencer Avenue to King Street; thence easterly
along the centre line of King Street to Elm Gro,"e
Avenuc; thence north along the centre line of Elm
Grove Avenue to Queen Street; thence west on
centre line of Queen Street to Brock A"enue;
thence north on centre line of Brock Avenue to
\Vallace A"enue; thence west on centre line of
Wallace Avcnue to Lansdowne Avenue; thence
north along centre line of Lansdowne Avenue to
St. Clair Avenue; thence west along centre line of
St. Clair Avenue to western limits of Prospect
Cemetery; thence r:orth to city limits, not in·
c1uding l\IcRoberts A'·enue.
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF ECLI:-'-TO:-'-,-to consist of that
part of the City of Toronto now known as Ward 9.
THE ELECTOR.-\L DISTRICT OF HIGII P.-\RK,-to consist of
that part of the City of Toronto now known as
Ward 7, together with that portion of Ward 6
of said City described as follows:-Commencing
at the intersection of the centre line of Lansdowne
Avenue with the Canadian Pacific R.ailway; thence
northerly along said centre line of Lansdowne
Avenue to St. Clair A"enue; thence westerly along
the ct"ntre line of St. Clair A,'enue to the westerly
limit of Prospect Cemetery; thence northerly
along last-mentioned limit to the northerly
limit of said city; thence westerly along lastmentioned limit to its intersection with the
centre line of the Canadian l\orthern Railway,
formerly the Northern Di,'ision of the Grand
. Trunk Railway System; thence southerly along
the centre line of the said Railway to its intersection with the centre line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway; thence easterly along last-men·
tioned railway to the place of beginning.
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PARKDALE,-to consist of that
part of the City of Toronto bounded on the south
by the waters of Lake Ontario; on the north by
the centre line of Bloor Street from tne intersection
of Clendennan Avenue easterly to the boundary
between Ward 6 and \Yard i; thence northerly
along the centre line of the di,ision between
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Ward 6 and Ward 7 to Humbcrsidc Avenue;
thence cast along centre line of Humbcrsidc
A,'cnuc to Canadian Pacific Railway: thence north
on Canadian Pacific Railway to the intersection
of the Canadian Pacific Railway line running cast
ami west: thence easterly on said Canadian Pacific
Railway line to intersection of Lansdowne Avenue.
It is bounded on the cast by an imaginary line
from the waters of Lake Ontario to the intersection
of Spenccr Avenue: thence northerly along the
centre line of Spencer Avenue to King Street;
thence east along centre line of King Street to
Elm Grove Avenue: thence north along the centre
line of Elm Grove Avenue to Queen Street; thence
west on centre Iinc of Queen Street to Brock
Avenue; thence north along centre line of Brock
Avenue to \Vallace Avenue; thence west along
centre line of Wallace Avenue to Lansdowne
Avenue; thence north along centre line of La"nsdowne Avenue to Canadian Pacific Railway track.
It is bounded on the west by the city limits from
Lake Ontario to the intersection of C1endennan
Avenue and Bloor Street. 1933, c. 56, Sclted.

"A," purl.
consist of
that part of the City of Toronto bounded on the
east by a line drawn from the waters of Lake
Ontario extending north along the centre line of
Berkshire Avenue, produced southerly to a point
at intersection with the southern boundary of
Eastern Avenue; thence along the centre line of
Berkshire Avenue to the centre line of Queen
Street; thence easterly along the centre line of
Queen Street to intersection with the centre line
of Jones Avenue; thence north along the centre
line of Jones A,"enue to the centre line of Danforth
Avenue; thence easterly along the centre line of
Danforth Avenue to the centre line of Dewhurst
Avenue; thence north along the centre line of
Dewhurst Avenue to the city limits: bounded on
the north by the limits of lhe said city; bounded
on the west by the Don roadway and the said roadway produced southerly to intersection with the
waters of Lake Ontario to a point intersecting the
Don River; thence following the centre line of the
Don River to the northern city limits; and bounded
on the south by the waters of Lake Ontario.

TilE EI.ECTORAL DISTRICT OF RIVERDALE,-IO
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ST. A:-DREW,-[O oon5i5t of
that part of the City of Toronto bounded as
follows: Commencing at a point on the northern
boundary of the waters of Toronto Bay where the
centre line of Peter Street, produced southerly
intersects said waters; thence westerly along the
northern boundaries of the waters of said Toronto
Bay to intersection with the northern boundary
of the western channel; thence westerly along the
said northern boundary to intersection with the
western boundary of the Island; thence northwesterly along said western boundary to intersection with the centre line of Tecumseh Street,
produced southerly; thence north from the centre
line of Tecumseh Street to Palmerstan A\"enue;
thence along the centre line of Palmerston A\"enue
to the centre line of Bloor Street; thence east on
the centre line of Bloor Street to the centre line
of Bathurst Street; thence north on the centre
line of Bathurst Street to the centre line of the
Canadian Pacific Railway tracks; thence east on
the centre line of the Canadian Pacific Railway
tracks to the centre of Spadina Road; thence
southerly along the centre line of Spadina Road
to the centre line oLBloor Street; thence easterly
along the centre line of Bloor Street to the centre
line of Huron Street; thence southerly along the
centre line of Huron Street to the centre line of
Phoebe Street; thence easterly along the centre
line of Phoebe Street to the centre line of Saho
Street; thence southerly along the centre line of
Soho Street to the centre line of Queen Street:
thence westerly along the centre line of Queen
Street to the centre line of Peter Street; thence
southerly along the centre line of Peter Street and
Peter Street produced southerly to the place of
beginning.

THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF

DISTRICT OF ST. DA \"ID.-to consist of that
part of the Cit)' of Toronto bounded as foIlO\\"5;
Commencing at a point where the Don roadway.
prOduced southerly intersects the waters of Lake
Ontario; thence northerly along said Don roadway
and Don roadway produced to intersection with
the Don River; thence along the centre of Don
River to northern cit\" limits; thence westerl\" along
said northern cit\" I(mits to intersection with the
centre line of the belt line railway; thence northr.r1y
and north-westerly and westerly following the

• TUE ELECTORAL
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CClltrc line of silid lIcit line railway tu intersection
wilh the centre line of YOl1gc Street: thellee
southerly alung: the centre line of ,,"ollge Street 10

the ravine crossing" Yongc Street. nearly opposite
Walmsley Boulevard; thence south-casterly f(lilawilll:: the cClllrc of said ravine to intcr"cction with the
centre line of the Canadian I'acific Railway; thence
easterly along said centre line of the Canadian
I'acific Railway to intersection with the centre line
of :\lacLcnnan A,'cnue; thence southerly along the
centre line of \lacLcllnan Avenue to the centre
line of Schofield .'\'·<:I1I1C; thence southerly along
the ccntre line of Schofield A,'cnue to the centre
line of Highland Avenue: thence south-easterly
along the centre line of Highland Avenue to the
centre line of Glen Road; thence southerly along
the centre line of Glen Road to the centre line of
South Drive; thence westerly along the centre line
of South Drive to intersection with the centre
line of Sherbourne Street; thence southerly along
the cen tre line of Sherllourlle Street and Sherbourne
Street produced to the northern ooundary of
Toronto Bay; thence south-easterly in a straight
line to the centre of the northerly end of the
eastern c11annel; thence continuing south-easterly
along the centre line of the eastern channel to the
waters of Lake Ontario; thence easterly along the
edg"e of the waters of Lake Ontario to the place
of beginning"
TilE EI.EC;TOR,\L DISTRICT m' ST. GEORGE,-to consist of
that part of the City of Toronto bounded as
follows: Commencing at a point where the
northern boundary of Ille waters of Toronto Bay
are intersected by the centre line of Sherbourne
Street produced southerly; thence northerly along
the said ShNhourne Street and Sherbourne Street
produced southerly to intersection with the centre
line of South Dri\"e; [hence easterly along the
centre line of South [)ri\"e to intersection with
the centre line of Glen Road; thence northerly
along the ('entre line of Glen Road to intersection
with the centre line of l-lig-lJland A....enue; thence
north-we:;terly alollg the ('entre line of Highland
A\'enue to the centre line of Schofield A\'enue;
thence northerly :l1ong the centre line of Schofield
A\"enue 10 illtersc,tion with the centre line of
\lacLellll;l/l :\\"ellue: the[1('e Il()r[herl~" alolll{ the
("entre line of 'Ind.ellllan :\\"enuc to the centre
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line of the Canadian Pacific Railway; thence

westerly along the centre line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway to intersection with the Ravine;
thence north-westerly along the centre line of the
Ravine to intersection with the centre line of
Yonge Street; thence northerly along the centre
line of Yonge Street to the centre line of the belt
line railway; thence north-westerly along the
centre line of the belt line railway to the city
limits; thence southerly, easterly, ~outherlv and
westerly along the city limits to intersectio~ with
the centre line of Avenue Road produced northerlr;
thence southerly along the centre line of An'nuc
Road and Avenue Road produced northerh' to
the centre line of Davenport Road; thence easterlv
and south·easterly along the centre line of Davc\;port Road to inter5ection with the centre line of
Bay Strcet; thence southerly along the centre line
of Bay Street alld Bay Street produced to the
northern boundary of the waters of Toronto Bay;
thence ea:<>terly along the northcrn boundary of
the waters of Toronto Bay to the place of
beginning.
TIfE ELECTORAL DiSTRICT Of ST. P:\TRICK.-to consist of
that part of the City of Toronto, bounded as
follows: Commencing at a point where the waters
of Lake Ontario art: intersected by the centre line
of the eastern channel; thence north-westerly along
the centre line of the: eastern channel to the centre
at the north boundary of said channel; thence
north-westerly in a straight line to a point on the
northern boundary of the waters of Toronto Bay
intersected by the centre line of Sherbourne Street
produced southerly; thence westerly along the
northern boundary of the waters of Toronto Bay
to intersection with the centre line of Bay Strect
produced southerly; thence northerly along the
centre line of Bay Street and Bay Street produced
southerly to intersection with the centre line of
Davcnport Road; thence north.westerly <-llong the
centre line of Davenport Road to centre line of
Avenue Road; thence northerly along the centre
line of Avenue Road and Avenue RCk1.d produced
to the city limit; thence westerly along the northern
boundary of the city limit to intersection with lhe
centre line of Spadina Road. produced northerly;
thence southerly along the centre line of Spadina
Road to the centre line of Bloor Street; thence
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easterly along the ccntre line of moor Street to
the centre line of Huron Street; thence southerly
along the centre line of Huron Street to the centre
line of PhoclJc Street; thence easterly along the
centre line of Phoebe Street to the centre line of
Saho Street; thence southerly along the centre

line of Saha Street to the centre line of Queen
Street; thence westerly alool{ the centre line of
Queen Street to the centre line of Petcr Street;
thence southerly along the centre [inc of Petcr
Street and Peter Street produced sOlltherly to the
northern boundary of the waters of Toronto Bay;
thence westerly following the northern boundary
of the waters of Toronto Ray and along the
northern boundary of the western channel to
intersection with the western boundary of Toronto
Island; thence southerlr across the western channel
and along the western boundary of said Island
and along the waters of Lake Ontario and easterly
along the southern boundary of said Island and
along the waters of Lake Ontario to the place of
beginning.
TilE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF \Vooonnm,-to con5ist of
that part of the City of Toronto bounded on the
cast by the centre line of Woodbine Avenue, said
centre line produced southerly to the .....aters of
Lake Ontario; on the south by the waters of Lake
Ontario; on the west by a line drawn from the
waters of Lake Ontario, e.xtending north along the
centre line of Berkshire Avenue produced southerly
to a point at intersection with the southern
boundary of Eastern Avenuc: thcncc along the
centre line of Berkshire Avenue to the centre line
of Queen Street: thence easterly along the centre
line of Queen Street to intersection with the centre
line of Jones Avcnue; thence along centre line of
Jones Avenue to intersection with the centre line
of Danforth Avenue; thence easterly to intersection
with the centre line of Dewhurst Avenue; thence
north alonv; said centre line of Dewhurst Avenue
to the city limits and bounded on the north by
the city limits. 1934, c. 51, Schoo. "A," pari.

